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MSMMenPlayLeading
RoleAt AIME'G~thering
?.Ien from MSM played lead ing

I

A delegation attended
both the Minin g an d Metallurgy I , f
1 ro essor :Milton Reh g's Lindepartment s, and a number was denwood College Chorus will prealso p~es:r.t from the U. S. Bu- sent a concert in Parker Hall Aureau O - mes.
ditor ium tomorrow evenin g a t
Dean Curtis L. Wilson headed 7:30 for the i\1Iiners' entertainthe list attendin g from here . He ment.
left Rolla last week for the meetThe girls will ar rive tomorrow
ing and spoke Sunday night at a afternoon
at ~:00 on special
meeting of an educational group busses and will be escorted to the
or the inst itut e. H e a lso spoke at variou s Fraternities for the evea morning session Wednesday-a
ning meal. Then the gi(ls a nd
meeting of the Extractive Meta l- their dates will return to Park er
lurgy Divi sion of the AIME. Thal H all about 7 p . m. to prepare
meeting featured a number of for the concert.
i\JSl\>l· men since Dr. A. W.
Followin g the concert , a dance
Schlechten , Cha irman of the De- for th e girls and their escorts wi ll
partment \of Metallur gical Engi- be held in Jackling Gymnasium
neering was chairman of that di- from 9 until 12. Mu sic will be
vision and presided.
furni shed by a St. Louis combo.
The pro gram is another in the
Attending from the meta llurgy
department were Dr. Schlechten , seric~ of the General Lectures series
and is free to all students
Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer , Prof.
Adolph Legsdin, and Dr. Tom with ac tivity cards . Admission to
the dance will be free.
Morris.
I
Attending from the Min ing department were Dr. G. H. Clark ,
who is chairman of the department ; Prof. Robe rt S. Pettit ,
Students listed below do not
Prof. l.aWTence Adler and Prof. show addresses in the Registra r's
D. R. Benner.
Office. Please stop by the RegisAttending from the U. S. Bu- trar 's Office at once and leave
your
address. This is important.
reau of Mines were William J.
Allison , Perry Ross
Miller, J\ lber( Ollar and Morris
Dean
Oliver
1 Richard
Fine.
Ganninger , Robert Eu gene
Dr. Tom Beverid ge, Missouri
Guyot 1 Roger Louis
.State Geologist , also a tt ended the
Huan g, Yu-Pu
series of meetings.
Ibach, Bobby Frank
Jenkin s, Irvin Wright
One feature of the AIME meetKe lerman , Harold Francis , Jr .
ing was a meet ing of the New
Ledbetter , George Robin '
York Chapter of the School of
Lembe
rgre, Robert Alois
Mines Alumni Associatio n, which
Miller , John H~rt
was held at th a t time since so
Mosier, Richard Jo seph
many MSM grads were in th e
Murphy , Larry Keitli
city for th e occasion.
No land, Jo seph Royce
Wentz , Alvin Cha rles, Jr .
INT, FELLOWSHIP WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

3 Do;ms, Cafeteria
To Be Constructed
i\r~~s
fir:1s~~s
~~c:=
BSU to Sponsor I

1

1
in ~~=e~c
:Monday - appropriate ly enougli.
at th e beginnin g of Nationa l Enby Bob Capps
gineers Week.
SUB J ECT: Looking for a Good
The Hou sing! and H ome Fi"
Ti~ne?
nance Agency, Washington , D. C ..,.._
I he BSU will sponsor a skat- announced approva l of a loan in
ing party at the Rolla Rink on [the amount of $ 1 22800 0 for the
:Monday, February 27, at .7:.00 ~chool_of Mi nes f~r_the. construcP: m. Everyone on campus is m- t1on 01 thr ee dorm1tones and a.
· I v1ted, and we hope to have a good cafeteria.
The dormito ries will.
representatio~ fro~ MSM. In have a tota l capacity of 316 stuorder to obtain a mzx.ed grou p t~e dents---eno ugh room, officials of
you ng people of eigh t Bapti st the school believe 1 to help take
.:~ ~hu.rc,hes in this area have been care of the expected horde of stumv1ted. The 25c. for the renta l dents expected here by 1957.
of shoe ska tes will be the only
cost. If you don 't have a ride ,
The announcement from Washmeet us at the Fir st Baptist ington was made by U. S. Senator
Church (7th and Cedar) at 6: 45. Stua rt Symington, and coincided.
,Last yea r, because of unru ly I to the traditional manu re sprea dAnother topic of interest is with the sta rt of engineerin g week
and undiscip lined act ion of the Ier a nd will lead th e parad e of instead of the riot it previou sly that of the BSU Quartet. This -a week set aside to honor the
i\iliners FridiY afternoon of St. I floats.
was in Pa rker H all. The school ]group has .made. several fine aP.- engineers of America.
Pat's in Parker ~all , the school
The parade will begin at Sixth has inform ed the St. ,Pat 's Board pearances m thi s area, and will
MSM , one of the leading engi;:~::~r~:~ e~ ~~p;:~ki;e
and Pi ne and end at Tw elfth and th at any drinking or unruly ao d t~r~t fi a;~ !t
°~al:
;:;:~:
:c ::J~r ~ile t?: J:1en~ ;
th e knightin g ceremonies afiter Pine ,' instea,d of the rear of Par- profane action in th e gymnasium on F riday evening. Th e members neerin g week ac tivitie s, and the
ker Hall · St Pat will the n • i e ei th er Friday or Saturday night of the qu_artel are J ohn Dever ,
· of
t he parade.
·
o v
will result in probat ion of the St.
announcemen t of th e expans10n
For thi s reason the St. Pat 's his ann ual address. at the corner Pat 's Board or essentia lly the Eldon Dill e, Da vid ,Bunch and the school's facilities is "good
schedule has been revised by the of T~elfth and P1":e, ::1ward th e killing of St. 1 Pat's. Fo r this rea- Waymon John ston.
news" to engineers the world
present St. Pat 's Board in order tr ophies for th e wmn~ng floats , son the stude nts a re asked to co-----over.
to comply with th e wishes of the ~nd ~nnounce th e locatwn for th e ope rate.
The dormit bries and the cafe-school. The schedul e is the same JUdgmg of th e bea rd conteSL
u
n
teria will be built on school propas 111 the pas t years except for
The knighting ceremonie s will
Th e Loronation of the Queen
Wake up dog. Blam ! Po,wl erty at 9 th and Bishop, near the
the change 10 time s 0 { the knight- not be held until Friday eveni ng wiU take place Saturday evening The se are some of the fam1har site of the p resent school dormiing ceremony and th e coronation at th e Masquerade Ba1l. The win- at th e formal dance , instead of sounds com1~g from the Den of tory . The old School Hospital
F d
f
M ch
h. ners of the beard conte st will also Friday evening as in the past.
the Demons m the att ic. It seems been removed from the lot •n ay a tern~n , r ar
1?t ' be announced Friday evening at
.
.
Ias though there is a guy called the
,._
St Pat. will a rn ve at th e Fnsco the dance.
The Queen 1s bemg chosen by uDeer Hunt er" who doesn't like make room for the big develo~
Statio n on his time-honored hand
Buddy Morrow from pictu res and anyone to sleep wb1le be isn 't 10 ment.
ca r, accompamed by his guards
The kmghting of the seniors descripitons of the candidates, the sack . The tab les are going
Officials a t the University o£
and pages. There he will transfer will be a plan ned solemn occasion which were sent to him.
to be reversed pretty soon, huh Missouri said that the buildings
, Rod
would be " ready for bid " someAEC SPEIAL F£LLOWSHIPS
The Pledge Class greeted new lime in May of this year and that
mem ber, Dave Malsch , and took it was expected that all the buildI N RADIOLIGICAL PHYSICS
AVAILAB LE TO GRADUATES
him for a little wal/<. To keep him ings would be constructed by
company they took " Mumb les" September, 1957-in time to meet
A number of special fellowships
Heinri ch along too. I don't like the influx of students .in radiological physics are avail to discredit their intelligence, but
No student union building is
Four experiment al tra niers, de- able to 1956 college and univerthey a re the only guys that can included in the present plans , but- ,
veloped to train fireman in the sity gra duates in physics, chemstart out on a waJk., 20 miles from school autho riti es pointed out that
istry,
engineering,
or
the
life
scilatest techniqu es of airplane crash
Rolla , walk for 6 hour s, and end it is "ve ry likelyu that one will be
fire fighting and rescue 1 are be- ences, who wish to receive graduup 2 I miles from Rolla. That built here soon, but the school
ate training in this relativ ely new
ing tested by bte Air Force.
took real bra ins, The two boys will request addi tional funds lot'
field.
The four train ers - modeled
did take the joke pretty well that buildin g.
,
The US Atom ic Energy Comafte r the B-36, B--50, B-45 and mission bas made these fellowth ough. T hey took it bett er than
Revenu e bonds will be sold with
F-86-are now in use at the F ire ships for the 1956-57 academic
a couple of sad dis ts who went a U. S. government guaiantee to
F ighti ng and Cras h Rescue School yeaT avai lable becau se of
looking for them. The only com- raise the $1,22i 1000, and since
the pr es•
a t Lowry Air Force Base, Den- ent and projected need
for scien- have n Nat ional Laboratory· the plaint was that Dave didn 't want the governme nt guarantees an inver, Colo. Produced by the Cen- lists trained in this
specialized. Universi ty of Washingt on an'd the to wear out his new pair of size terest rate of 2 3/4 per cent, it
tury Engineer s, In c., of Burbank.
is considered likely that the govtechnology which is vita l to the ' Hanford Works ; and Vanderbilt 14 shoes.
Calif., for Wright Air Deve lop'. rapid ly expandnig field
It might not have been snowing ernment will buy the bonds and
of atom ic University and Oak Ridge Nament Cent er of the Air Research ~nergy in ho.th go~ernmneta
l pro- tional Laboratory. Th e program s anywhere else Saturday but it supp ly the funds for the construeand Development Command, each Jects and pnvate mdustry.
at all thr e cent ers will includ e snowed inside the TKE house. t1on.
trainer is constructed of steel
Radiologic al physics, or health training in modern physics, radia- Right Koe? I bear tell that it is
plate and rests on beams sunk phy sics, is concerned with
PLAYBOY CHEERS KENthe pre- tion biology, radiation instrume n- going to . snow again later , but
int o a concrete foundation.
vention of damage to life or prop- tati on, indus tri al hygiene and tox- that is just a rumor. I don 't wan t TON-Colle ge students from one
In airp lane crash rescue and ret y from radiation , and includes icology, biology, a nd research.
to say what room it is going to end of the country to the othe,t
fire fighting 1 the imTllediate aim such considerat ions as the disBasic stipend for radiological snow in, but if the snow gets very have flocked to hear the great
of the fire fighter is to rescue the posal of radioactive wastes ; ,bio• physics feUows is $ I 600, with an high, a black beard will get wet. Stan Kenton and his "p rogresai rman, then save the ai·rcraft. logical effects of rad iation ; th e additional
\Vith the weekend coming up sive" jazz outfit. Former Kenton .
$350 allowed for
Because such fire usually involves establ ishment of maxim um per- spouse a nd $350 for each depend- all th e boys are looking forwa rd arranger Bill Russo tells them
fuel burnni g at a rapid rate and at missible radiation doses; and the ent child . Fellowship awards in- to th e annua l visit by Lind enwood all about th e man an d his music
extreme temp era tur es, the airman interaction of radiation with mat- elud e payment of norma l tuiti on College. Here 's hoping t we don 't in the February issue of PLAYusually must be rescued within ter.
BOY. From ja µ to fashion-,.
aud fees reqaired by the univer- get the " Pig Pot. "
Well 1 as the sun sets in the PLAYBOY is now allied closely
60 seconds if he is to be saved.
Tbe rad iological physics fel- sity, a trave l a llowance for th e
To provid e realism, a ll escape lowship program provides for an fellow from the place of residence West we hea rJ the liltin g str ains to colleges. The magazi ne for the
hat ches, gun position, fuel lines academ ic year of formal courses , to bis ass igned university and be- of the numbe one song on the man -about•campus is now nam11
and fuel tank s are bui lt int o each i:,eginnin g in September of 1956, tween the university and the co- TKE hit parade, " Tutti Frutti , ing colleges reps" as liaison between its editors and students .
trainer. Th e points a t which th e at one of three universitie s to ope ratni g labo ra tory. Applicant s aw Rudy .11
fire fightin g crews must make which fellows may be assigned , may designate their choice of inforcible entry into the aircraf t followed by transfer to a corre- stitution s and, when possible 1 asa re covered by replaceab le sheet spe ndin g coopera ting AEC instal- signments will be made accord alumin um .
lation , where the fellows tr ain for ingly.
The steel train ers can easily app roximate ly thre e months in
Requir emen ts for radiologica l
with stand temperat ures encoun- applied health physics. The coop• physics fellows include a bache tered when sta ndard ai rcraft gaso- erating institut ions a re th e Uni- !or's degree.in physics , chemistry ,
line or jet fuel is burned in ope n Yersity of Rochester a nd Brook• engineerin g, or th e life ~ciences,
air. This temperatrue can reach
and acceptabi lity for graduate
over 2000 degrees Fahrenheit for which derelict aircraft were trans - 1work at the univer sity to which
short per iods but usually ranges ported to Lowry , circles with fuel. the fellow is assigned. Applica nts
between 1200 and 1600 degrees and burn ed repeatedly. Close dup- should have minors in mathemat Fchrenheit.
licat ion of th e configura tion of ics1 biophy sics 1 or similar fields ,
In a typ ical trainin g run , 200 the ai r craft and fire patterns Ialthough other qualifi cat ions may
to 1000 gallons of condemned mak es more realistic trainin g pos- Le considered in special circumhigh octan e aviation or jet fuel sible.
stances. Applcants must be US
are used. Th e fuel is sp illed on
T he new trainers are a lso safer citizens under 35 years of age.
the ground around the trainer for the fire-fighting st udent s. 1n
The AEC Special Fellowship
and directed by hapd valves with- the previous meth od there was Program in Radiolo gical Physic s
in, the trainer so th a t the fire pat- danger of surface collapse or other is adm inistered by the Oak R idge
tern closely resembles an actual mishap. The new trainer s are I nstitute of Nucleur Studies. Adcras h fire. A variety of fire con- strongly constructed to pr event ditio na l information a nd app licaditions, such as may result from this.
tion blanks may be obtaine d from
ruptured fuel lines, can be dupliTh e trainers are more economi- depar tment heads at your univercated by means of control valves.J cal, too, in that they may be used sity , or by writing Fellowship OfIn thi s way, fires in wings, fuse- 1 many times. One trainer bas a l- fice1 Univer sity Relation s Divi lage, engines or any comb inat ion : ready withs tood 150 firings with sion, OR CNS, P. 0. Box 117, Oak
ca n be simulated under contro lled I no dama ging effects . Unde r Lhe Ridge , Tenn essee. Applicat ions
condi tions.
previous system the derelict craf t sho11ld reach ORINS not later
Thi s training method is super - I qu ickly became useless because · of tha n Ma rch 1. Appoi ntm ents wilI1 CAROL COLLIER -Featu red Songstress with the Buddy Morrow
ior to the previous, practice in collapse ;.
be' made ' on or about March i US~. Orchestr a.
1

ILINDENWOOD
COLLEGE
'CHORUS
TOSERENADE
I
from :MINERS
TOMORROW
EVE

roles at the a~nual meeUng of the
Amencal In stitute of Mmmg Engineers held _ear lier thi s ,~eek in
New York City.

IDST
21MORE
DAYSTILL

Skating

'---- - ~-~·--- - -

St. Pat's Schedule Revised
::~ie~~:

B~~~~:~bo~1

TAU
KAPPA
EPSILON

I
I

I

4 Experimental
Trainers Tested
For Rescue Work

Support
Your

St. Pat's

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

The International Fellowship of
the Missouri School of Mines will
Thi s year 's theme for all floats
meet Friday in Room 107 of the ente red in the St. Pat1s parade
Mining Building,
will have to be turned in to DunMrs. Da vis Ketcham, who has con Block, President of the St.
lived in In dia for six yea rs, wil1 Pat's Board , before Ma rch 1st,
show slides which she took while 1956,
there. Mrs. Ketcham will also
In case two orga niations have
speak about the vario us phases the same theme , the one turned
in at the ea rliest date will have
of life in India.
A demonstration on squa re dan - priority on that theme .
Thi s procedure is bei~g followcing is also schedu led, and following this refreshments will be ser- ed in order to avoid any dup lication of theme s. ·
ved.
The genera l theme to be folEveryone who is interested in
the betterment of International lowed by all entries is " Engineer ing through th e years."
relations is invited to attend.

I

I

tured Singer with the Buddy Morrow

Party

St. Pats

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

LARRY VALENT INO-Fea
Orchestra.

18

Expansion Of Facilities

l'aJOSenroiled
rveandl nu,,.
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I

has
:
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TIIE MISSOURI MINER

I
, HERO

MINER

CONFIDENT IAL TRAS H
LETTERS TO THE the actives must admit, th at it I Newsboy - "Extra I
.DEPARTMENT·
was a bitt er and close batt le to I Read all abou t it.
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e official publJca.
The story yo u a re a bout to read is almost tru e, nol hin ' has been
EDITOR
the end.
'd ied."
lion of the ·students of the Missouri School of changed to protect nobody . Bum-Ba-Burn-Bum ,
As St. Pat's slowly draws nea r,
Mines and Metallurgy_ It is published at Rolla,
.Once upon a tim e, th ere was a hat chet man in a n easte rn juveFeb ruary 21, 1956 the plans for ou r St. Pat 's float
Passc rby -" l'11 take one··•
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En- nile gang who decided to go strai ght. H e found a high-paying job Ed itor
a re shap ing into the final stages. Say, there isn't anyt hing in here
tered as second class matter Feb ru ary 8, 1945 at with a sta te highway department , and a fter playing surveyor for a T he Missouri Mine r
Th ey look like a winner.
aboul two men being swindled."
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. un der th e Ac t of while, hit upo n the idea of being a civil engineer. Howeve r, to be a 1\Iissouri School of :tvlines an d
'It looks like our house will
Newsboy _ " Extra!
Extra!
March 3, 1879.
big .civil enginecr 1 one has to go to college, so this cal picked a school
Meta llur gy
?
aga in be graced with femininity
I
1
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea- which we 1l call 1\1S1\1 since any other name is unprintab le.
Rolla , J\'Iisso u~i..
thi s weekend . The men of Bet3. Three men swindled. "
taring Activi es of Stu d en ts and Fac ulty of
T his man got along grea t. H e spent thirty minut es of every
~
Sig are alway s glad to see the
M.S.l\l .)
hour in his typ ical civil classes, spen t one a fternoon a week in his
fh ere . appears on our camP_U
S Linden wood dolly's come down to
typ ical civil lab, and divided the rest of his tim e int o thr ee ca te- a n und efined and a bstru se bar rier M SM and we hope that th ey will
gories: eatin g, sleepin g1 and drinkin g. NO TE : Th is story must be that seP_erat es the s~~dents from have an enj oyab le time durin g
CARP'S
Senior Board
old becau se dr inkin g is no longe r done by MSM student s.
~he soc~al and po.ht1cal realm s their short visit. We pla n to do
Department Store
' One day our hero , upon wakin g from one of his typi ca l civil into which th ey will be thrown our best to make the visit an enPA{IT, R. DOUGLASS .. .........................
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
lect.ures, blinked and observed that he ha d been at th is sc~ool for upon gradua tion from this college. joyab le one.
707 STATE ST.-PHONE
449
more than a semester and hadn' t had a date as yet. Suspectin g that Fo r a university to g raduat e englWY KNECHT ··················· ···········--····
· BUSI NESS MANAGER this was n't a coeducational ca mpus, he dec ided to investiga te. (Now ineer s who ha ve no know ledge a nd
" lf you try to kiss me I 'll ca ll
401 E. 7TH ST.- l' HONE 449
1
you know tha t thi s story is ficticiou s 1 because no Miner ever finds littl e inter est in current nationa l mother."
th
1
0
CHARLE S ALMSTEDT ·······-····-·-········
MANAGING EDITOR
any
~:
~
,~
~;,il
:~
uh~:i
his
last
name
?)
:~"~ei~~•\~!~~:
s:
bJ:,"'~~:-:kese;~:
ra:~~r~
•t's
the
matter
with
your
JERRY McCOY.. .....
.... ASSOCIATE EDITOR
foun d out th at some girls from a girls ' school-ca ll it Lindenwood fa.ck of fam ilia rity with the UN
CHARL ES H UN TER
······- ············· . ... SPORT S J;:DITOR and don 't ask me why- were coming to th e campus to sing. Mo re- o f most
stud ents is but a small
"Oh, he isn't as deaf as mother
l) UNCAN BLOCK ....
.....•....... ADVER'bI SING EDITOR over , there was to be a dance for them and everyone could hav e a indi cation of the vac uum of pol- is.u
WALT EDWARDS ······················- CIRCULATION MANAGER " date 11 • After furt her invest iga tion , George stumbl ed upon wher e iti cal aware ness tha t eris~ in
l'HIL ROU SH
FEATURES EDITOR these .girls would be after th ey arr ived on camp us. His job , stake out ! our campu s commu nity . In a time 1
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LA UN DRY PROBLEM?
1\iJeanwhile, back at the ranch , pa rd on me, wrong story.
such as today a ll people a rc re- 1
.ED PEET .. ················-······ ·
PHOTOGRAPHER
Th e big night came and George, in ecstacy with the thought of quired by society to be act ive and
Cl oth es Washed & Dried - J'lnished if Desired
JA11>IES
BURTON .....
··········-·······
SEC RETARY a date ran dizzily for the mob of girls. Unfort una tely , thou gh, he intelli gent citi zc:•~ of tlie world.
AU TOMATIC LAUNDRY
was tr {pped by a sen ior who had more expe rience. After rega inin g his
\Vhy doesn't one of our honor-,
QUICK SERVICE
704 ROLLA ST.
It has been heard that all of th e footing , George found him self with a choice of one- a sweet youn g ab le honor societ ies honor our
.
school by takin g adva nt age of
back roads J~ad unto Pit~bur g 1 thing nam ed l\farth a.
Wel11 a g6od tim e was had by a.111 an d George 1 wantm g to see this elect ion yea r to launch a proIt has been a very exciting Kansas . Is this true Joe? By th e more of Marth
a (s he was BUTLT), cleverly stole her address. H e gram for helpin g all of us stu den ts
-week-end for out whole fraternity way ! If anyone is lackin g: a date tracked her down, and with the aid of his pick a.rid ).UAl wall- 1ga
in a working knowledge of what
-as we seem ingly took wings and for St. Pats , see Al Sheets, It ;caling rope. climbed to her window and discovere d a party with in . is going on in the rest of the
seems as thou gh he came back George was a gregarious fellow 1 and made fr iends with everyo ne he world? Seems to me this offers a
went to the four wind s.
from Cotty with two.
met.
wonderful chall enge to any one
To th e WEST went J oe HodorIn a moment , th e results of that trail.
Switching to the SOUTH it
oi the organi 1.ation s on campu s.
.owsk.i, Dou g Dallm er 1 , valter seems as though Salem got a lot of
0 COM MER CIAL S, PLEASE!
An int erested st udent ,
Th e story ends hap p ily with George marr ying Ma rth a , an d giv·_5hepard, Dean Clasby, Ken Sch• atte nti on thi s past week-end. Har Robe rt Fuller
nltz, Al Sheets, and Mario Cadio ve \1/iet hop and Vince Cienomski ing up engineering for a different knid of deal. I think he went RA
With
('Mam bo Kid), to Cot ty College did okay Saturda y and Sunday. and became a general or some thin g.
Ye Ed:
Thu s you see how George \Vashingt on, in his wild yo uth, became
for a Masquerade Ball. Tbe y re- Seems to be cru el animal week
:.\.f:1ry donned her ire sk.1tes 1
presented
the Great John L ., for these two , beca use as the y "Th e Father of his Countr y." That remind s me 1 HHow's yo ur i\Iom , L"pon the ice to frisk
Jllfigbty Mouse, Littl e Lord F lan- came home they got rid of a fox Ed?"
Now wasn't she a rea l brave girl
tie ,Roy, and The Hood. We here and a rabbit. (Good drivin g H arHer little • ?
at the house are wondering why ve.) Also, Sunday night 1 a force \\' alt Stein man and Earl Dillard re.al poK-:r you somet imes leave
1 a lso like your humor.
-our boy Joe 1 cou ldn ' t find bis city. Heard you've become fam - went lo Step hens College. It your I OU) , while in str ip poker
·
Subscribe r.
\
. seems as thou gh these boys did you sometimes leave yo ur BVJYs.
,ay off the back roads to take ous, " Reb ?"
A Su bsidiary of S t andard Oil Com pan y (N . f .)
..his gi rl home or back to school. While toward the N ORTH our alright too . They crowded three
the pledge-ac tive game Friday ,
diffe rent dates into two days.
they st ill managed .to resort to
Phys icists , Chemists, :\fathematici ans 1 and Geophysic ists.
Turnin g to the EAST we find
their reserve ene rgy (true :i\Iiners)
that Bob Grosenbacher and GeoEl ectri cal, Mecha nical 1 Chemica l and Petrole um En ginee rs.
and throw themselves into the
"
\Vow,
rge
what
Tamazi
a
weekend!
spen
t
a
very
"
excit
ing
fot . . .
spirit o f the weekend . Roy \Vollas well as restfu l week-end at Tho se are the word s that can be gast showed us that he has the
}.1.ake 011 appnint.ment through your placement offic e
home .
h ear d a t the Beta Sig house af- g1ca test ties · amo ng his frat broTUCKER'S ICE CREAM
for an int erview on J1!lar
clt 6, 1956
\Ve're looking forward to thi s te1 the fabu lous party 1 last week- thers. H ow about that Roy?
coming week-end for our an nual end. Although many of the actives
T he pledge-active game was
Founder 's Day. It 's to be held at and pledges were limp ing 1 after natur a lly won by the actives , but
TUCKER
DAIRY
the Chase Club in St. Lou is.
In closing we leave thi s thou ght
Rolla, Missouri
wilh yvu:
Th e d ifference between real
"E merso n-E lectric is a big , lit tle companypoker and strip poker is that in
Class of 143 1 Missou ri School of 1\'line s
sma11 in numb er of people , big in numb er of
speak s from exper ience to graduating engi neers .
cha11enges offered th e individual engineer. "

I
I
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Special Discounts '.
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

1

SIGMA
PI

Oil Finding and Producing
Research

THE CARTER OIL COMPANY
Tulsa, Oklahoma

BET
ASIGMA
oPSI

Always Ask

Warren Helberg
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~
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in
To s1udy th e effect th nt variou s blade shap es and
angles have on fluid-flow chn.racteri stics, 1he Tran s•
mission Development Gro up of the Ge neral Motor s
Engineering Staff de\' eloped a device enab lin g a

~
r----

visual analysi s of lurbine blad es to be made under
actual flow condi t ions. High-\'elocily water flowing throu gh pla stic -bladed nozz.le al so permits
th e takin g of hi gh•speed detail-analy s is pic tures.

A. E.Lon:, I

LO!

Another

GM

Engineer

1

Motor s eng ineer making
H a basicGeneral
wnter-flow test - but
could
ERl: 5 a

it

ju st as eas ily be a photograp h of a recent
graduate in a chem ical or electrical laboratory, or workin g with meta ls, or test ing a
jct airc raft eng ine.
Th e point we're stressing is-oppo rtuniti es
arc plentiful for many diITerent kind s of
engin eers here at Genera l Motor s.
For GM makes many different kinds of
products - motorcars . tru cks. maj or home
ap pliances , road-bui lding equ ipmen t, Turb oJet airplane engines, Diesels, ai r con d itionin g-mo re thin gs than we can hope to list
on this page .
On top of th at, GM's many man ufa ctur ing
d ivisio ns a re thoroughly dece ntraliz ed which gives our younger men a chan ce to
work in the location of their choice-an d to
work with smaller gr oups of expe rienced
eng ineers.
And whi le deve loping their pr ofess iona l
ca reers, our younger engineers enjoy the

GENERAL

MOTORS

810Pint !

at work

securit y, pre stige an d outstand ing facilities
of the world 's most successful indu strial
corpora tion.
We sugges t it would be a good idea for you
to loo k int o th e detai led manua l, " Job
Oppo rtunities in General Motors ." Check
with your school libra ri an or Placement
Officer for a copy.
Your Placeme nt Officer can also help you
a rrange an in terview wilh a GM College
Represen tative. Or else you can write us
direc tly.

GM Positions
in These

Now

Available

Fields

:

ELECl'HICAL ENGINEERING
,\IEC IIANICAL ENCINEERJNC
METALLURGICAL ENCINEEltl NC
CI-IEMICAL ENCINEEIHNC
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
l NDUSTll lAL ENCINEEIH NC

CORPORATION
P ersonnel Staff, Detroit 2, Mi chigan

" Compared to many of its
competi tors , I guess Emerso n
could be cons idered a sma ll
company. But when it comes
to mignitude and scope of
work projects , Emerson is right
up the re with the leaders. Yes,
th e jobs I'm workin g on now
and will be working on in the
future are of equa l va lue
and
of equal importa nce
to any you 1d 1ind coming off
the assembly lines of the engineering giants of indu str y.u
And in a compa ny like
Eme rson tha t emp loys a sma ller numbe r of people , you get
to know you r co-workers better , inclu din g top management.
At Eme rson they 1 re rea lly your
co-wd rkers
becau se our
manage ment is young , aggres sive and forward looking 1 sincerely int erested in you and
your amb ition s
what you
Engineers
C.E. 1 .E.E.1 l. E. 1 M .E.
:1NTERVTEW S ON CAMPU S
:T UESDAY, FEB. 28
:sign up for your interview with the
Engin eering Plarement Office

ca n do for Eme rson and what
Emer son ca n do for you."
J ust ask \Varren Helberg ,
B. S .in .E. E. 1 he11l tell you
he mea ns every one of those
word s. H e' ll acid to the m thi s
migh ty good advice for a grad uatin g engineer. 11 At E merson ,
an engineer can rea lly get his
feet wet. Th ere's plenty of
oppo rtu nit y to ga in a variety
of experience. And you have
a choice. you ca n spec ialize or
diver sify."
Warr en's choice was along
more specia lized lines. He bega n his Emerso n career as
servo mecha nisms design negineer. The n he moved on to
p rojeclS eng ineer on tJ1e B-4 7.
rn a similar capac ity. he is now
at work on the B-58 fire control system.
What' s your choice? Emer·son-El cctr ic1s Commerc ial Di-

vision , estab lished in 1890 , is
th e world 's largest produ cer of
fan s, ra nks a mong the leaders
in fractional horsepo wer motor s, and inchid es air conditioners, power tools and arc
welders. Th e Electron ics and
Avionics Divi sion. a leader
nat iona lly since 1940. designs,
develops and ma nufactur es active defe nse sys tems : for example, the B- 581 supersonic
a irfr a mes, morta r loca tors, missiles such as the Honest John
and spec ialized aircraft components.
Find out how vou can write
your own success· s tory at Emerso n - .Electric!
Meet Emerson's Engineering rep resent atives. Talk over with the m th e
many oppo rtuniti es that are
ava ilab le to yo u. the grad uating eng ineer , at Emerson-Electri c.

ELECTRIC
St, lour, 21, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI

Chuck Miller
I Chosen Athlete
/Of the Month

Miners Down Maryville;
Second Conference Win

j

The ) 1liners 1955- 1 56 ed ition of
basketball has drawn to a close
with the home team compilin g a
five and fifteen won and lost
record. The latest defeat was suffered at the ~ands of th e Springfield Bears.

IOBLEM
!
Desired

lY

ROLLAST,

icing

lPANY

MINER

ued lo sho_w good play and real
,
J
The M Club of MS1! has ana1.ctmgf ab1_
ht y ~s he wdenht
. lo hthe
by Dick Oken fuss
nou nced its choice as the athlete
me or six pomt s an
ll t ree J
th f
from th e fi_eld. Cha_rlie M_ iller a lso
Boxing and \-Vrest ling are ju st of th e mon
◊.r th e _month of
got ten pomts on f 1ve field goa ls. a week a nd a hall away. Th e in- J anuary:
Ch ar I1e M
1 1IIer
was
J ted b
t
f th 1 t
The Bea rs. ~med to have lit- st~uctions for the . seconds, th e e ec i
y a. v~ e o
e e tertic trouble fmdmg the ran ge as poml scor Jng to decide the bouts mens orga mzation as th e out Maryville had its troubl es at they took an ea rly lead and nev er and the team champion , and th e standing ath lete on ht e cmapus
the hands of th e Miners as MSM were in any danger of losing it. classification of fouls and th eir las t month.
downed the Bearcats las t week to .Besides Tro yden 1s sixteen point s, pena lties have been posted on the
the tun e of 73-63. IL was one of Sonnenber g had five from th e Bulletin Board in th e lobby of
M iller is a baske tba ll player of
the few time s during the seaso n ~ield and four at th e line for fout Lhe Gym. All those conce rn ed th e highest caliber. H e has playthat the Miners looked as if they tppn points 1 and Oldh am ancl should familiarize themse lves with ed thre years of roundball at
these rules.
had comp lete contro l of the situa- Reit er eac h had twelve points.
MSM a nd was a sta rter last year.
tion. D ennis Hunni cutt had one
Coach Allgood thinks he has one
MINERS
NO TI CE • • • Physical Ex- one
of his better nights of the sea of the best eyes among th e
FG FT PT am ina tions will be given to all players in; the MIAA conference.
son as he sunk twent y-one poin ts Na me
boxers and wrest lers at the ·M SM
to go well above his average . Hunnicutt
6 16
Ho spital next week. :Monday,
Chrali e stan ds 5' 11" ta ll and
Cha rlie Miller had eigh teen points McKinstry
2 6 February 27, all wrestler s arr to tips th e scales at 175 pounds.
for the Miner s and extended his Rockwell
0
2
report
to
the
hosp
ita
l
al
4:00
Th
e West Plain s Zizzers were
point total for the season to 208.
p.m. Tuesday, February 28, a ll sorry to see him leave his high
3
6
This is a very good average for Branhof
,
\
boxers
are
to
report to the hospi- schoo l whe re he played a lol of
the little guard who bas had one Cochran
O
tal at 4:00 p. m. Be sure to be on baske tball and cha,med the girls
of his better seaso ns. Ron Jur enka 1'1Iill er
10
time as the doctors will leave as with his good looks. Charlie is
had thirteen points also. Thi s Fiala
0
0
0 soon as they are finished. This a real ba llhawk as he likes to
freshman to the Miner s basket- Jur enka
4
0
Ph ysica l is necessary for any con - break up the offen se of the oppon0
o testant to compe te in the intra - ent as he is tryin g to get set for
0
~~~!r!qu:i~ s:;~~e~o ~~t ta~pg
Hunter
mura
l boxing and wrestling.
a shot. Chuck has a very good
year. H e has two mo re years of Harr is
O
O 0
one-han ded jum p shot that is very
playing time left at MSM and we · Pa rker
O
A. la rge number of champions hard
to guard an d a lso a fine
should see a lot mo re action from j TOTALS
21
l 7 59 and r unner-ups are back from last
push shot from the back court.
him.
_ __ .
SPRI NGFIE LD
yea r. Next week we hope to have Ju st last week Miller was ab le to
N
FG FT PT a complete list of all the entries . add eightee n points to the 1\1iners
M I NERS
a~e
Below are listed the champ ions
tota l in their defeat of the MaryName
FG FT PT Fu gitt
O
O O and runner-ups th at are listed for
ville Bea rca ts.
Hunnicutt
5
11 21 ~~~~~arm
~
thi s yea rs 1 bouts and th e weight
McKins tr y
3
5 Robinson
Chuck has bad some troub le
5
0 10 they fought in last year. Some
Rockwell
2
8 Troyde n
4 16 oi th ese men have changed to a gellin g starte d each year as the
6
Sonne nberg
higher
weight
division
thi
s
year,
se.ason
comes around, but thi s
5
4 14
Branhof
3
B
and some are fighting for a dif- year he was as sharp the first
l\'I iller
5
8 18 Sl~~~~ek
~
~ ferent organization .
week of the season as at any time.
F'13 l
O
O O
Hi !- fourteen point average per
a
H owerton
2
1
5
Boxer s returning
from la.,;t ga me is not to be over looked
Ju renka
6
l 3 H ar rison
O
1
1 year: 118 lb. Armand Alvandian either. \Ve feel that the l\JI Club
Hunt er
O
Yeoman
1
0
2 and Paul Pass ley, 126 lb. D el- ha s made a very wise choice and
4
TOTALS
23
27 73 Smith
O 8 bert Day, 135 lb. Reen Gant and would like to take th is opportun 2
MARYVILLE
Nicklson
O 4 Dick Berg, 14 5 lb . Jim Sisson, ity to extend our congrat ulati ons
FG FT PTA Sanldveyrson
00
00 0 155 lb. Jack Brose, 165 lb. Har- to Char lie.
Name
o, old Pierson, and 175 lb. Dick 1---------- Ban gs
8 Simmons
O
O OI Schwegel.
Th e little bee buzzes as he
Young
0
O O
TOTALS
37
14 88
makes
his
honey.
\Vrestlers returning from last
Ecklund
0
0 0 The top scorer for th e Miners
year; 118 lb . Leslie D an iels, 135
Hut cheons
6 again this year was Denni s Hunlb. J ack Emery and Char les
Denn ie had 262 point s Baity ; 145 lb. D on Kozeny and
Ka vana ugh
4
10 nicutt.
4 for a 14.6 point average per game. Dav e Anyan, 155 lb. Rich Aberl
Becker
Freshman Ron Jurenk a finally le, 165 lb. Bob Ford and Frank
Creamer
13
6
edged out Charlie Miller by one Hartzell, and 175 lb. Dale Rock 7 11 tenth of a point for th e runner
2
N isely
up well and Don \Vilson.
4
3 11 spot. Jur enka had a 12.2 average
Sharp
Black
0
0
0 and l\Iill er had 12 .1 . Dav e l\!Ic22
19 63 Kinstry was fourth and big Bra nTOTALS
The Silver and Gold had their hoff was fifth. T he nicest thin g
troub les at tbe hands of Spring- about the season is th e fac t that

I

I
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I

!
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g

companynumber
of
11
engineer.
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Miners Lose To Southern Ill.,
41.5 42.5 at MSMPool
The Miner tank crew had a r warm up to the task at hand as the !\liners now so desperately
very rough time of it last week- Ford and Sucher took a first and needed to stay in th e cont est.
end with Southern Illin ois Un i- second respec tiv ely in th e 160yd. Bob had to settl e for one of h is
yersity. Bot h tea ms were up for individua l med ly.
few second places in a seaso n.
the meet and as was ex ected it
. The d iving event went as ex• Moore was unable to keep th e
P
was .as close a battl~ as could. be peeled with Sout hern getting the pace and didn ' t place in the quarposs ible under th e mterc ollegrnte first two places and the Miners tC!" mile.
scoring system. The final score having to settl e
for a thi rd. MarBill Sucher again lowered his
was a very tight 42 1/ 2 to 4 1 1/ 2.
tin was the point getter for MSM pool a nd MSM record in th e 220Southern was tough from the in thi s event. There is no way of yd. breasts trok e. It was the ~'lin very start as they showed by win- telling for sure where the turnin g ers ' race a ll th e way as Sucher
ning the opening relay event. point of the meet was, but if it set the pace and Ford fell in right
Lockman , Coleman and Steeve r was left up to us to decide we behind him. BiJl's new pool recwere th e boys who did the frick
ord was 2:37 .8. The big boy o[
in a good, but not by a ny means would pick the 100yd. free style the Miners tank team is also one
amaz ing 1 time of 2:31.5. Th e race. The M iners bad to win of the rea l
workhorses as he was
Miner s figured to have to concede
that race to stay in !he [igbt, and entered in as many races as th e
the relays and diving events and
rules
will
allow.
conce ntrat e on th e weak points of as it was we were able to lake
The last event of the af ternoon
Southern, but th e Carbon dale, second and tie for third which is
Jllin ois 1 team was not going to be a very rare thing in swim ming was t.he 400yd. free sty le relay .
defeated quite that easi ly as they meets. Scharf was nosed out of a The Miners were still very much
sho wed by winning the 220yd. victory in the 100yd. free sty le by in the thick of the meet until the
free sty le race which was defi- the narrowest of margins. If he very last minute. If the :.Winers
nitely a must to wni on the ~Iin- had been ab le to gain one foot could win t he relay they would
ers list if the y hoped to sta y in on his opponent in the last lap he st ill have the meel for MSM , but
the meet. Mo nt gomery w as the would have won. Ziebe ll tied for it was hoped that we cou ld win
winner for Southern and Bob third with Sloever of SI U which the meet without hav ing to win
Bruce and Moore finished second accou nt ed for th e half point s in the relay. It was known that SI U
the final score. Again the meet had strong relay teams and that
and third in that order.
cou ld have been won if we could the Miners stood liltl e chance lo
Things looked very bad for the have won the straigh t third place beat them , but nevertheless we
Silver and Gold as the third rac.e without having to share any tri ed. Steever, Stra tton , Montwas peing announce d . Th e M in - points. Th si was not know n at gomery 1 antl Barry took the relay
ers bad not been ab le to gather j the tim~, but there is little doubt and the meet home to SIU with a
enough points to sca re a dead call that thi s would have won the fast 4:00.0 time .
and it looked as if it ju st wasn't meet for MS l\iI.
The Miners lost what was one
th e M iners d~y , but Joel Scharff
The :!\liner back.strokers had no of the closest meets ever seen at
th
~vas ab le to bnng home e ba~on idea~ about givin g up the ghos t th e MSM pool, but will be back
th 6Dyd.. free .st yJe spr mt. Ias
1
~ . e
they took a stro ng victory at it tomorrow at 3:00 PM when
1 ~is was the f,r st , firSl place th.e home with first and second in the visitors will be Weste rn Illi - .
Mmers were ab le to grab a nd ~f the 200 yd . backstroke . \1/enthe nois University. Litt le is known
they had not gotten th at one it placed first and Johnson took sec- about this team as they have
would have r~{lly looked. ba~. ond . \Venthe's time 2:45.4. Bob been swimm ing agains t teams
John son of l\~S! 1 p laced th1rd . m Bruce had bis troub le again in th at a re not on the Miners scheth e 60yd. sp:m t to help th e l\•[m- the 440yd. free sty le as the same ' dule , but the Miner s will be out
er cause on its way.
South ern swimmer, namely Mon t- to do th eir best and would like
The Miners were beginning to gomer y, took th e fir st place that I to see yo u at the meet.

~;f~lf
:~!u£::l

~;r~e
c1hE~
for SMS. Th e Bear s were battling to gain a position over th e
Cape Indians in the leag ue standings and had their guns trained
on the Miners for sure. They
b rought their . band, cheering sec•
~;ant'

~~:

~~f
;;~rk;/
11

;~ f~:~~e}:E~:toin~;:£~~;
~
unforeseen events things cou ld be
much imp roved at MSM next
season ~I~n~~ i~:~~~b~~~ \~ture.
~~;:icutt
Jurenka

11

w~:d~~tt~~ Miller

ff
:i12{zt ~~~
7 72 220 12.2

34
25 25 75
24 11 59
15 14 44
6 9 21 ·

A. E. Lon g, M.S.M., Ex '22, Loi s S. Long, Wllli a m S. Jenks , Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine

St,

OPPOSITE POST OFF ICE
ROLLA, MO.

4
83 52 2 18· 12.1

~[~:O~';;'ti'
~!l~~8 ~~~86

trouble to down \ he injury ridden Miners by a wide margin.
Pi;al
Hunnicutt and Troyde n had I Pope
the honors for high point man as! Fiala
each dumped in sixteen points for II Rockwell
the ir own club. Bra nhof con tin- Hunter

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

ROLLA , MO.
Phones 25 1 & 327
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "

t~
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He rates a hand from his prof, not
only for sinking the most buckets, but
also for knowing how to pick his
clothes. Thi s Arrow University
button -d own sh irt is beautifully
tailored gingham in an authe nt ic tartan, $5.9 5- also available in oxford
cloth (choice of nine colors), $5.00.
When worn together with Arrow
chino slacks, (pleatless front and
back strap) th ey mark th e influential guy on campus. Slacks, $5.95 .

-first in fashion
SHIR TS • TIES • SLAC KS

I

1I

Thrust gage

design

From fayout to missile firing. this project is a Boeing enginecr·s responsibility.
H is :1ssignmcnt: to design :111 engine
mount that will isolate from ot her Jo.ids
and measure withi n ½ of I% accuracy
th e tremendous in-nigh t thru st of a
guided mis~de.
Th e mount, called a thru st gage, must
fit engine :rnd airfr::ime wit hout rnodific.ction of them, and must ''grow"
equ:llly in all direction s during a temperature rise of sever.ii hundr ed degrees
in less than a minute . Th e object is a
stronger missile engine mount with less
th an half the weight of th e present one.
Thi s is typical of the ehnllcnging and
creative assignment s given Boeing engineer s. TI1erc arc more than 6,000 of

is this Boeing

engineer's

th crn-m cchanical, civil, electrical, aeronautical and nu clear enginee rs, and
mathematicians and physicists. And
more engineers of all kinds are needed.
Thi s engineer is finishing his layout,
with the prclimmary mockup before
h im. Next, he will supervise d raft smen
and engineering aides in final drawin gs.
Th en he will work closely with other
engineers in production, structural testing, instrumentation and telemetering.
Creati ng thi s thru st gage gives him responsibility, career growt h, and a real
sense of professional achievement.
Boeing engineers have career stability
in a soundl y growing company that now
emp loys more than twice as many cngi•
ncers than at the pc:ik of \ Vorld \ Var II.

"baby"

Living is pleasant for them in the progressive, comfortable -size communities
of Seattle and Wichirn.
The se men take satisfaction in knowing th ey're on a winning team that has
created such aviation milestones as the
new 707 jet tanker-transport, the giant
B-52, an d the Boeing B-47," backbone"
of Strategic Air Command. There's a
rewarding job awaiting yo u now at
Boeing in design, research or produc tion.
For further BotinRcareer info1m1tiontonsultyour
PlacementOmeeo, write to either:

RAYMOND
J. B. HOFFMAN,
Admin.Engineer
Boeing AirplaneCompany
, Wichita, Kansas
JOHNC. SANDERS,
Staff Engineer-Per sonnel
Boeing AirplaneCompany,Seattle 14, Wash.

BOEING
Avl.,tlon le.adulhip

SEATT LE WASHINGTON

,Ince 1916
WICH IT A. KAN SAS
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TRIANGLE

KAPPA
ALPHA

First thin gs first , th e detinqu ent news had bet ter be
tioned immedi a tely 1 \.Vilford Venab le, a veteran a nd Civil engineering junior has obt a ined th e
ra nk of pledge at the OLD ROCK
HOU SE . Congratulati ons and
good luck.
Our Mother 's Club once aga in
contributed a n imp orta nt item to
our chapter. \Vha t would ,ve do
without th em ! No one realizes
an d appr ecia tes. as mu ch as we
do, th e teriffi c J·ob they hav e do11e
in th e short time tha t they have
b~en active. A future danc e is
being planned thi s sprin g in
\\-·hich the pa rent s will .oin us
1 hope
in a bit of rock and roll. \Ve

by " Dank"

~:~tit h:"i i~~~~gta~te \: : ~'tse~~
\Veil first things first. Our
1
we can look to next year with bab y whale isn' t content to se t
record s- he br eak s th em th e next
optimism . Th e cage rs ar e losing week . \Vhere doe s thi s all lead?
only one man by graduation this
May ; Ne i1 Fia la is biddin g us
In a few hours we will be in•
goodbye. \Vith a ll the " hardw oo~ vad ed by lovely, feminin e creatermites " back and the exper ience lu res from L. C. (Th ey sing toe.
they have had playin g togeth er. I hear. ) 'vVe will p ut our Polar
we might come out next yea r Bea r in some nice cool cage so
smelling like a rose. KA sen ds h e won't be tempt ed to carry o ff
congra tul at ions to Denni s " 1\l!en - the girls.
ace" Hunnicutt , high point man
Our new rug for th e front stai rs
for the seas on ; Ron " 1,'otlick " arriv ed this week a nd it seems

ff:~~:~~i~
:~r~~~:~~rJ:}

: il~

effort s. Of course everyone know s
that they a re " ju st the sweetest
ones." La rge Bird-Do g Inc . hon or
awa rd s were pre sented to Joe
Mengwasse r who was " ju st going
to get some ice, and Brothe r
" H eids" for his danc e of love!
11
I. "Knuck
Carroll enjo yed the
da nce so much he decided to take
th(• wishing we11and sleep in that
Saturday
night. uPre tt y Poor i
that's all I have to say, "p retty
poor. "
Congra tu la tions to· Ra y Tau ser
who was elected as our repr esentativ e for th e Kni ghts a t St. Pat s'.
J
Id ,
·
L cou n t have gone to a nicer
guy.
Now for the question and an s•
wer section. (\,Vatch Zickel run !)
\Vho was the fam ous ugenera l who

Th e smoke has clea red away
th e bloody , rum -soaked
bodies of the dead pirate s have
been clear ed off the c:ieck and
given a suit a ble sea buri a l, cornplete with plenty of "s pir its"
floa ting aro und , and the " Good
Sh ip TKP " is once more ju st a
plain old house: T he Pirate s' Pa r•
ty was he ld Friday night wit h all
the trimmin gs, as th e chapter
room was decorated with every
possible a nd some imp ossible oe,.
ean scenes, from sexy merim a ids
t
k
o a coc ·eye d sext·1pus. (It sh ouId
be octupu s but some body goofed
and it only had six arm s.) On
Saturd ay night a Sweeth ea rts
Dance was held to the rocki ng
1
nd
;~a llth~ar,~a;'. 1: : h;;;,ci :a ti~~y co~~!
~i~ ; :~,~~~~;t t~~iri

men-Ian d

SIGMA
NU

The baske tba ll season is now

I

;;r:i af,:I ~~•:~;i' ~:: ,urr; ~~;s o~o;

f!t!:

~~~1;;e1~dr1~1
: tsjo!e: eotl~er~~1~1t
; :~~
was ted for the weekend turn ed
out to be one of the bes t of the
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\.Vee Chef

COLD

Drive In

BEER

J>ON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage

- Chili - Fried

904 Elm

Phone 746

Chicken & Shr imp
Highway

I

63 & 8th St .

Phone 822

I

MS
Sla
1

An

i!rozen Conf ection s

broth er Dombro sky, who became
(ENGAGED ?).
Sav ing th e best for the las t,
br oth er Ru ch and wife, Ma ry
Ann , were blessed with a bouncing baby boy , weighin g 7 pound s,f
14 ounces. May he someda y be
a Trian gle ! Congratu la tion s Mom
and Pop.
D.L .

Jen

~

inmate ca led throu gh th e fence.
" \Vhat a re you haulin g ?,,
nF_erti lizer, n rep lied the farme r .
u\Vhat are you going to do with
il ?"
11
Put it on my str a wberrie s:''
came th e reply .
Th e inmate counter ed quickly ,
'' You ought to live he re. Vle get
crea m on our s.,,

Open 24 Hours

Sandwiches

~n1.Uill1
£ 42
i;_::.:.-1~
I

Speakin g on the dangers of
modern food 1 the speaker pointed
a finger at a harrassed looking listener and demanded , " Wh at is
"it that we all eat , a t some. time or
another , that is the worst thing
imaginab le for us? Do you know
sir?"
So ft ly came the answer from
the little man , 11 \Vedding cake ."

I]umA with
farm er was passin g th e asy a load of fertili zer.

' Wee ,Fr eezto
I
;

SIGMA
PHI
E'PSILONted
tr:G;::J
ar;~e~:~~e/~~~w~~o~~:;~
th e 2 1' mark , and also from

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th a nd Oak

Phone 1458

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

'
I

Motber -" You shouldn 't make
faces at th e little bulldo g."
Willie-·' Well , he start ed it ."

Secretary - " 1vlay I have , next
week's sa lary ? I'm brok ,e ."
Bos s- " N o, my wife made me
promi se not to make an y advance ..
to you. "
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<ming
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Jack Hawkin s and Joan Collin s
"' higher edura
- PLUS 11/ns.
klo vies I n Cinemascope

'A Lawless Street'

Whats doing
at Pratt

ACH
, LAMBD
I

& Whitney

'The Tender Trap'

Aircraft

'Illegal'

WorldTravel
in theJetAge

I

Some recent engineerinf rraduates are today working
on careful analytical studies of the ]·57 to provide
commercial airline ope rators with data that will insure maximum performance with operating ecoaom •
ies and rugged dependabili ty.

1

j

Th e la ndscapi ng is makin g th e
house look bett er day by day .
\\'hen it is fina lly completed ,
g rass planted , shrubs put in thei r
Las t weeken d was really a wild
place , and all of the finishin g one down at the " H ouse on th e
touches app lied, with ou t a doubt Hi ghway. " Pi K A held it's yearwe will be th e envy of the campus. ly " Bum 's Braw l" and 1 as usual.
Thi s week-end Lambd a Chi these affai rs get bett er · and betw ill have its ann ual " Sweethea rts ter with time --- ju st like good
Dance. " \Ve or iginally plan ned to ole' home brew corn liquer.
have th e dance in the new house ,
Thi s ·' dance?" was rea lly done
but du e to reasons exp lained so up in fine sty le; we had qui te a
adeq uate ly above, we will prob- 11few good look.in girl bum s and an
1bly have to hold it whe1re we are equal number of sc roungy boy
living now. However , the re i! bums. They appeared in all sorts
nothin g to corroborat e thi s last of costumes which forced us to
1!rt iculat ion.
.
check ca rd s at the door to see if
Thi s is someth ing to take into , they were fer -rea l or not. Pi K A
considerati on when you make out built th eir O\vn still (with the aid
the list for tho se who w ill be on oi th e Civil Department-the y
the clean-up committee thi s week- a re good for someth ing a fter a11.)
end. I would stron gly advise that and kept the thi ng producin g all
men like Bill Rowden a nd Ned night long. Lon Keiff er was dunk•
Pete be excused . Aft er all, there 's ed into a tub of the stu ff which
no gettin g around it , th ese men was settin g out to age , (beween
are gettin g OLD . Out of the cigarett es) which added to th e
k indne ss of your heart , let th em tas te of the br ew. Th e decora tions
part y an d have a good time while comm itte e went wild and rea lly
they still have tim e to do so. \Ve added a lot of life to th e whole
should remem ber · th at someday. a ffair. T he interior of th e house
we might be in their place.
was done up in bea ut iful pink .
H ow abou t this arti cle. Pre tty green and white toilet pap er
funny, eh ? B ut it's the trut h . st ream ers, amusing and inform aNothi ng has ben chan ged to pro- live signs ( too ~umerous, and
tect the guilty. DO N' T SHOOT , raun chy to ment ion ) a nd the
D ON' T SHOO T it1s litt le oPe at mosphere was completed by an
:Rillv Ba ll Ba ll B; ll. Copyri gh ted occasiona l 0 bum " lying here and
I 9 56.
there doing noth ing but ta k ing
H ere is anot her bi t of humor. up floor space.
\Vhen Row den our social chai r:
Everyo ne enjoyed everyone
man was askel " Are we sti ll go- 1~Ise's elate, a nd Art Kru~er reing to have the dan ce this week- ma rked that 11da tes arc de_finat ely
end ~" he ans wered with a look neat. 11 Every one ag reed w1lh Art
o( s Jlace "Sure we a re. I wou ld- even Jo hn \Volf. (Arc you b;in g•
n 't trv t~ slip it th rouo-h on you." ing: the monster down for St.
H e s~re is a funn y g(;y.
Pa t's . Joh n ?) .
.
Looks like tha t 's about all there
All of th e P ikers wan L to give
is t "J say except reme mber th at th an ks to our Chapero nes for the
old Chinese prov erb 1 uA bird in weekend .
the hand , tickles."
I thi nk that if we wo rk re::il
By th e way Saltz . You' re still ha rd on th e house that we will
eligible for the clea n-up commit- have it in sha pe for St. Pa t's .
tee. You're not over the hill yet.
· Mot her (to school teacher ) :
Guide 1 1ectur ing- u\Ve are now " My H a rold is a very sensitive
pa ssing the lar gest distill ery in chil d. If you need to punsh him ,
ju st slap th e boy in th e next scat
in the United Stat es."
-thi s will fright en Har old. "
T ouri st- 11W hy? "

Carrying forw ard a great tradition of Ameri can
leadership in av iation, a team of four world-famousor ganizations h as ush ered in a ne w era in comm ercial
tr anspo rta tion. Betw een D ecember 1958 and Janu ary
196 1, Pan Americ an Wo rld Airways, who pio neered
tran s•oceanic air travel wit h Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
piston engines, wi ll pu t into passenger service twenty
Boein g 707 an d twenty-five Dougl as DC-8 jet tr ansports. This ·fleet of airline rs will be powered by twinspoo l axia l-flow jet eng ines, designed and developed by
Pr atr & W hitn ey Air cra ft.

PlKAPPA
ALPHA

I

Behind this signific ant achie vement lie counrless en•
gineering ma n-hour s. Th e development of a jet-turbine
powerplant with mor e than 10,000 pounds of thrust ,
entailed far more than perfo rmance on pape r. By th e
time th e engine was proved expe rimentally in 1950,
Pra tt & Whitney Aircraft eng ineers had coped with
some of th e most compl ex prob lems of p resent-day en gi neerin g. Just hof successfully they solve d them is
well evidenced by th e widespread use of the J-5 7 turbojet in today 's militar y aircraft for both incerco ntin enta l
and supersonic flight.

,,,
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- - Ritz Theatre - -

'Land of the
Pharaohs'

'Bad Day at
Black Rock'
Spencer Tracy , iobert Ryan and
Anne Francis
Sund ay , Monday anJL Tuesday ,
February 26 , 27 , 28

Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m .

,,-:

'All the Brothers
Were Valiant'

/ PAA"'!

I

I

" Mary 11 sa id the mistress
careful research and investi ga tion Hjust go ~nd see if tha t large plu~
th e tru e answer has been foond. ·cake in th e ove n is baked yet.
It has been proven , beyond any Stick a knife in it and see if it
doubt , that Zicke l is not " Mr. comes- ou t clean. "
Right !"
In a few minutes Mary retu rn::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,. ed. " The knife came out wonde r.,.
ful clean, ma 'am / ' she sa id, bea ming1 uso I've st uck all the other
dirt y knive s in, too! "

year.
The birdogs were unusually
successful thi s weekend as they
collected a few priz es for th eir

I

Z4, 1956

I hear someone in the Military
It was baking day and the new
Dept. is 1'001,;.i
ng: for the answ er. ma id and her m istres s were hav'TEN N SH UN! After weeks of ing a very b usy time .

I

~;;,.~:~;~O
na

~i :

only Freshman to make his " M. n
Th e " Boop " is giving our bar- that item was six smoker s that
Ho pe you have a good yea r in ber fits . It seems tha t d ue to his were badly needed .
:-.t--57, men.
d h . h. h I . h d
New s was received from bro th er
rotun p . ys1c is eac is ar to l\Iick Count
ryman who previou sly
Th e brothe rs from the KAst le find . Any way keep cut t i n g transferr ed to Pen State. l\ilick
ct lebra ted th e birthda y of Rob ert uBloody Clipp ers."
report s a warm welcome from th e
E. Lee, our spiritu al found er; at
Our shoc k, Lroops ref urn ed from female half of lhe st udent body .
:ht Edw in Lon g Hot el Thur sda y Coty- shocked . Of course bein g Even da tes in the middl e of th e
r.igh t with a banqu et. \ \ie' ll ad - cha mpion hog ca llers they shou ld week, says Mick , an d also classes
mit we' re a littl e lat e 1 but our not have been too surp rised.
where th e women outnum ber th e
sd:.edu le was ju st too crowded
I t has been noted that uOld men so greatly tha t ca re mu st be
to work it in in January . " Rap id I vy Leag ue" spends 17 out of t.Jke n not to step on them . Th e
Sobe rt " Reid er, an M SM and eve ry 24 hour s in bed- alon e- au th or of thi s mes3 would like
Beta Alpha a lum 1 was th e pri n- ';why ?
.
.very mu ch to see bashful ?vlilton
cipa l speake r ; hls topic was the
In ord er the fu rth er th e mter- in such a sit ua tion.
life- and achieveme nts of Le~. est 1 let 's close by say ing, OH
Tri ang le received two new
Per hap s many of you St. Louis IaBH o' y BAC OH " YAl\I.
boys don 't know it, I didn ' t eit he r
Jl!IEN in the pa st few days. Ciguntil Thursday night 1 but Lee
s:w ed your city from being washed away •onc e when th e Mississ i11pi went on a rampa ge. Norm
by Jack Hunt
.).farsh gave a very int erestin g speech about the act ives, done en'Well, here we are with beautitirely in rhyme and exhibiting a ful han govers instead of beauti fu l
Joi of thought and a ready wit. women. H ell of a substituteTo uche Norm!
isn' t it. Our annual Sweetheart s
D ance was a big success an d I
The followin~ men were init- would like to thank Buzz Sturdy
i;ited into th e O rd er Jast Su nd ay and Ja ck Hartman
a nd their
at the Congregationa l Church ; crew for th e fine decora tions and
John Cup ina, John Hu ghes, Tom Mr. a nd M rs. Tuck er and Mr.
Ma rsh , Jim Jackson , Tom Eng lert, Bob Lembe rger, Nea l 'Law- an d Mrs. Chas for keeping an
son , and Phil J ohn son. This eye on us.
mean s ten more actives to give
Mar ge Laciny . the wife of
the p ledges hell ; stand by pied - Lloyd Laciny , was crowned queen.
E,'Cl !
H er two maids were M isses ShirThe big joke around th e house ley Fowler and . Joyce Dohach.
nvw goes like thi s:
-=-Bun ch of real babes-!
Boy
Fir st Brother: "Is your girl scare d was it da rk here . I thought I
ol the big, bad wolf?"
was danc ing wit h a rea l doll and
Second Brother :--"No , why? "
when we stepped ou tside I found
F. B.: Th at 's funny ; the other out it was good old usna tch "
two pigs a re."
Lentz. \Vatta shock ! 'With a
pair of lips like those , you're in
AlDffA th e wrong business, Sna tch.
IUJ
Now we're all ant icipating St.
·
.
. Pats an d all the bigger and better
\Vell 1 • me~ 1 four times th~) parties. \Ve 've decided to save
have sa id, You can move .111 money on a truck this year and
~ow-'.' Four ti?1~ the y ha ~e sa id , let th e p ledges ca rry th e float.
·_
\ Ve-re not fm1s~ed yet. ,Four
Another Sig Ep bit th e du st
11
tunes we have sai d , \Veil I II be last weeken d . Buzz Sturdy pin:1.amn ed. "
Menta lly , we have ned M iss Barbara Ma ret. Con moved S? ma?y tim es we feel like gratulat ions, Buzz and Bar b .
:1. traveling circus. Someday boy ,
We ll-back
to the sac unt il
someday , PO\-V, right in th e next weekend.
kisser .

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY

I

THETA
KAPPA
Pill

Robert Taylo r, Stewart Granger
- PLUS -

'Here Come
the Girls'

L~

t~]i~~
1

Bob Hope and Arlen e Dah l

Bo.einf 707 Stratoliner

\:Vednesday and T hur sday ,
February 29) March 1

has already established a tran s•
contiaental round-trip record.
Powered by eight P&WA J·57
engines , it flew from Seattle to
W ashin gton, O .C. and back, in 8
, hours and 6 minutes - an
..,,.--r
average speed of 58 1 mph. /'

'The Golden
Mistress'
John Aga r and Rosemarie Bowe
- PLUS -

'Night People'
Gregory Peck and
B roderick Cra wford
UIIII
IIH1111111
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Ooua;las DC·S Clipper is ,he
latest iO a long line of famous
u ::msports. Cruising at 575 mph.,
30,000 feet above the eart h, it will
set new standards in speed and
comfo n , along with the Boeing
Stratolin er. Travelling 9½ miles per
minute , these planes will span the
1
/i.dantic in less than 7 hour s.

Rollamo Theatre
On Our W ide Screen
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Friday , Satu rday , Feb. 24-25
Saturday Continuou s fr om 1 p. m.

iL

'Half a Hero'

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft J.57 TurboJet

World's

TheGorernortc

Nythatrehabiliti

Red Skelton a nd Jean H agerf
- PLUS -

is one of two versions of the jet
engi nes for t he Boeing 707 and the
D ouglas DC-8. Th e most powerful
product ion aircraf t engine in the
world, it alre:idy powers America·s
nin e most impom1.m types of mili•
tary airplanes.

'Apache Ambush'
Bill \\' illiams, Richa rd Jacke l
Sund ay, Monday , Feb. 26-27
Su:iday Conti nuous f rom 1 p. m.

of ai rcr af t e(lgines

'Houdini' ·
Tony Curti s and J a □ et Leigh

PRATT
OIVISIOH

&

WHITNEY
OF

UN/TEO

A IR CRAFT

AIRCRAFT
CORPORAT

EAST HARTFORD 8. CONNECTICUT

ION

Th ursday , Ma rch 1
Adm ission Is 10c to All

'The Swordsman'
Larry Parks an d Ellen Drew
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